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o 0 N TEN 'i.' 8 • . ' , . ;and no soope tbereCore for theuse of the o~nCerenoe me -
'Page :thod to whioh Indian opinion naturallyattlloohes,gieat( 

: •• ' 481 'importa~oe; as ,a 1Deansc o~ . ,evolving by: "mutual, 
, ' disoussion a larger andlarge~ ,measure of., agreopnent, 

483, between peopl~ holding ' divergent views ",itb regard; 
(B' to the details of the solution of. tbe Indian. probl8D!;. 
485 In the art of mud-slinging the repr~s~ntatiJes.: qf 'he! 
486 Indian Empire Sooiety . would . oertainly ! not h,ave. 
4811 found the Indian delegates. very muoh infedo~,t<>: 
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them.el ves if only the latter were inolined that way;.. 
but the problem before the ·C.,m~itte~, was, muoh) 

•• '(90 too sorimis for, "suob 'leviiy~ ~nd .. the. oonsequentr 
~=================:;=== waste of time it wo'!ld ba.vejr;)v91y~d: Mr, Jayakar; .... 

, , mopie, s. ,of, tllf ~t.t,k. conduct, and that of his, collel'gues"ol\, this oocasion) 

JlJ80'1D.l. ... ZOUB :-

'I ' Kr~ De ... adbar'. Note OD the Byte. Boheme of ~ 
Village lmprovemeat. ..... 

:t .. 
Well-done., ,,' "." ' ... , 

INDIAN delegates; on the, Joint Seleot.,Commitlee 
led. by· Mr. Jayakar have ,behind them .. the aolid 
8'Opport of Indian opinion in the action they took 'in 
refusing to examine the repreaentlltives of the Indian 
Empire Sooiety. The Sooiety, as is well' known,' 
oonslsts of . retired Anglo-Indian administrators of 
the most reaotionary variety Bnd hopeless British. 
,diebards to' whom any further pclitioalBdvanoe' to' 
India is gall and wormwood. But their opposition to 
Indian aspirations is, really speaking, more thorough
loing. If they were allowed to have" their way" 
they would not hesitate to withdraw from this coun
try'suoh reforma as bave been grantEd to it during the 
lest Corty years or so and place it un der the unadulte
rated rule of the :British bureaucraoy. For, as the 
evidenoe of tbe Society pointed, out. ita .members 
hold firmly· to tbe belief that the, Introduotion of 
democraoy into India in any form and even' under 
.... uy conceivable fafrguard ,",ould be a blnnder' of 
the firat magnitude. They however do not stop here. 
It is u:iomatio with the 800lely' that any 
reform In India la fynonymous' with increased 
conuptlon and reduced efficlenoy in administration, 
that the better olass' of Indian 'does not cars for 
demooracy and bas \lo use fot tbe 'tote with wbich he 
doea not how wbat to do and tberefore' 'se11ri it to 
the hlgest bidder. To w bat edent, considerations 
of their own nerlOw Delional interests infhlenoe tbe 
members of tbe Society in 'stickihg to andprodal1Ding 
aaeh anachrcnlsficS views; we need not pause to 
inquire •. It i. enough to note'the'faot oUhere,belng: 
DO ccmmcn ground between tbe Scciety's fPokesl!l{lli' 
and the, Indian wing of the Joint S8Ieot Committee 

is likely to be interpreted in anti-Iodia~ quarters, 
as theli disinolination to face awkward faots. ' ,But 
M':: Jayakar and' tho~e" who aote( with hi~. may 
rest perfeotly satis~d that they will .not be mis ... 
understood by those wilo, unlike. tbe witlle.'ses beforej' 
them;'" are ,j not impervious to: light and . ~av"i 
not·, set their. heart "ul?o'! a. wi,lflll .distortion ~t, 
faots. ,. •• • c. ' 

.'.u 
Pecksnltflan Purity. 

" ..' , . 1· 
THB: Pecksniffi,.n oolioitude of 80me.1 BritisheM I 

to seoure the purity of administration. 'in Indis and' 
to proteot it from, .. politi081 inben088" is melst' 
slokening. Thelateet, to join this gang of saviours 
of Indian administration is Mr. H. A. M.HaDoay; 
the Agent of the East Indian l!.&i1way who reoently 
presided over. the. Indian· Railway As.o~iation 
Conference in SimI... He defended the oreation ef' 
the Statutory; Rail way Board on tbe . ground that 
tberebytbeadministrationof, railwaY8 would be 
kept free from politioal interfereDoe.. The '!Ieed, for 
suoh proteotion has dawned on theBe. well-wishers of 
India only wbel\ It was propCll>ed to transfu to Delhi: 
a fraotion of power now exeroisedJrolll LO!ldon •. All; 
these many deoades wbeD tbe Bupreme.,oontrol'.'l'las .. 
lodged 'in London, these' had no. qualm .... ,It is, 1I0t to. 
be' BupilO~ed that ,all 'these .'yea.s an', !ndependen~ 
and', im,maq)1l,ate bUf.,au,craoy ~ wholly· )luperior;'tp, 
and proof agai.nst politicaliliter/erenoa, was gov4!fn-: 
fllg India lind that with the ,Inaugura\ion, ,of ,,:'4em~ 
oratio "', oontro! ill lndf&, the n,eoeasitlho&:,pr8118rving& 
,t~e p1:lrity'()C ~hl\ ·.~ml~j~t~a~o~,~w>~e, ior"th!!" ~t' 
time. . th~ .»~~uOl"~~otba*~.;touthelexC!ell~ 
,hildit!oll '?t th~' oserlio,!-! '!I".8nlwh'!llf l~"~~V,~~~t. 
the'Soeiretary of State and the British CabInet, who 
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are the oreatwes of poUtipal. Infloenoes-but of be a limited field." If hereafter peop18 .peak of the 
England. The presenhonoern for purity is nohven due White Pape~ .. entruetina to India a very wide 
to tbe realisation tbat politioal interferenoe was an field for reaponalbla .. if-government at the federal 
evll,-and tbat if it had been permitted in the past oentre, they woald be. guUty of 'I1Dql1eltioned 
unwittingly, it should, the moment it was reoognised uaggeratiou. 
as an evil, be eliminated. Even now it is proposed- .. • 
to retain vast and elIeotive powers in· ·the hands ~f 
the Governor-General, who has to take orders from Sell-DevelopIng Constitution I 
the Secretary of State for India. British ,politiosl 'Alf important oause of pobllo diBBBtisfaoUon 
influence still remains as elIeotiv.e and pervasive 'with the White Paper propolals is that they do n" 
.. eVer. All that is aimed at by tbis oampaigli' 'for OOntainany provision for tbe development of tbe oon
purity is to keep out Indian politioal influenoe. stitution into one of a full-fledged Dominion even 

• • 1O' in the fulney oftime.' The Seoretary of State do .. 
No Domlnlonbood,1Jui only "a Ihnlte4 field." .. oontemplate the oopstitu\ion to develop. OnlY his 

ideas about its development are very dilIerent from 
INDIA has been authoritatively assured tbatthe' th03e entertained by publio opinion in India. Reply

'logioal outoome of the policy of responsible goV'ern- ing.to a question on the point, he said: 
ment otJioiaIly deola'red in 1917 would be tbe attain- .. Ilhou1cl h .. Ye 'hough' 'he wh.l. ha.il 01 'h.s. p •• ' 
ment by her of Dominion Status. Tbol1gh no time-' p ... 10 "al .. basil 01 d .... I.pmeD', What I ImaglD" alli~ 
limit for the aohievement of this goal bas yet baen h ...... ba' I hop. wlll happ .... will b. 'ha~ 'b. two ;,tdeo 
laid down 'or even faintly indloated, "tbe broad inter- . of 'ho (F.deralj G ... orDmell' will W.rk cl ••• t, anil '.,.m-
pretation of tbese pledges", lIS Mr. Jayakar pointed' path.'ioall,. ,op'her. 'hat·,..,.j, by ",ar the G .... ~or-

t th J - t S I ..Gene.al and th. G .......... wll\ h .... Ie .. and I... .ea.n 
ou to e OlD e eot Committee, must neoeBBarily 'to iliterveD' in 'h. field: .1 hla .pe.iat ••• pcmllbmtll!f,· 
mean tbat tbe ideal will be reaohed within a reason- o .. ing ,. th. fa.' 'bat ,he Mial."i ... themlll .... will br 
able period and nol~n eternity." To Sir Austen' .D.ariDg tba'''''' 'lIgh,. oontemplaleol in ,he fi." of 
<lhamberlain, all that Lord Irwin's' deolaration (If .p •• ial r.,p.D.ibiU,i ... are laf'lIUarded, and 'hat" jOl'''' 
1929 means is that "We shall do nothing inoonsistent ID other partl of th. Emp\ro, al th. Go .... llm.nll d ...... 
wbh that, and Ihall; .~ luoh times and in suoh meal- lop, i. p ...... of 'hat Idnd fall ial. d •• n.'ud.. ..., be-

,oaale the powen are 1IDDeoe •• IIfJ', bu, beoaa. the 
weBB we oonsider right, advance towards that goal." Mini.'rI.1 'hem •• I .... car.,. th ••• p ..... ID' •• Ifo." and 
'This negative interpretation witb tbe addition of I hope andb.U .... thst .hat 10 .. b.' il..,ina'o happeD In· 
the rider that "in tbe meanWhile iemove wherever India. In o.nro •• f lim .. other AD, •• f PI.liam.D' wIl!. 
we are able the obstaoles that stand fa. the way 'of b. no ..... .,.. Deo .... a., m.re •••••• gui .... orali' or 
future advance" oommended itlelf also to Sir Samuel .1f.1 .. 'h., la in' emteD" 'ha .. t. mak. aol1l,117 ...... 
Hoare. Ver" disbeartening' 'all th - d" btl' ebaDgel.' Tile' I. "",."., I h.po .~d Wlieve th.klDd ~r 

J as ,18 ou eSB· I c ..... til1ltioll 'hat .... are dloouII\DI II g.1DI t. .. .. II: III 
ia, tbe onlt oonsolation that oan be derived from. it I .he ease of India. " 
uthat, apart from the _question of how loon or ho~·1 ThisreP\1 had reference' only to the speoial responsi~ 
~te the ultimate ,gO .. I18 to be reaohed~ the goal i~elf bfiities of the Governor-General. But what.1JcnD. 
II no longer in dJ8pute, at 'any rate· in responsible thil Reserved Subjects, of .wbioh Indian Defenoe ~: 
4JUBrte~8 anywhe~ • Dr. Ambedkartherefore, .. sult'. by' fsrthemoit" iillpodalit t Will n oomeundM' 
Keoted Its inoluslon lD the preamble to the Oonstitu- '1' t ol ...... thi.. Ii bl"- d' 8'-" .' A. Th Be' ... _ fS • popu ... oon r 'w, .. ,m_ra e perlO Jr 
olon 0.. e ore._ .. 0 tate s reply ... non- Sa 1 B '.' pi - tl too ho~inspirlb. 
oommittai, though Sir Samllel· Hoare· did not', oon~ S ~u~ ': 8 i 1': .. "I II one 
oeal hiB prejodice, agalust .. these' genar&l:' d,eo}a:; . 811' e·bn po n .~ " . "1' f ~dl~'" 

- - bl" H h' , .. I ha"8I1lw~ _1II1Ilht .".... the pro eDt a ... ... 
rations ,In pream ea. ~ t oogM it was a matter Defe._ ct.pelldo,".' sr." estonl, ·apon "'" IDdianl ... 
for decISion by the Committee Itself, adding that no tion.f Indian D.fon .... nd ,b.r .... are .mbarking apon' 
.. qtleotion of prinoiple, one way or the otbet" was a prog1'amme of gradnal Indi .. Dila'ion..Aa. th.' Dele ..... 
involved in its deoision. With tbe well-known .r India boo.me.Indlanl •• 1I, I."hei>orliaola. Io.,i&cii': 
Datural disinolination of the English people tei look 'Ion fat til ......... a\loD of .. Der"h .. Depa.I .... b .... i1t 
too far abead the ohanoaa of Dominion St t fi.. maris.1I1 IIlCIni ..... to Gilt, 'and, thlni.lnlioa, 'herof."; 

, • a us gor of th •. n ...... 'i ... of Delooo.,lrAbl_ a/", .... ",. ,"-rlglrla" 
ing iD the preamble to the Oonshtutioil Aot appear 0/ tAo p,iftcu v".,.,. 'heir 2'rodtWl; will dopend, to • S .... 

hy no meaDS too rosy. eXI.n" Up.D ,h. progre •• ohb.Jndianiaa,i.ll.f D.fa ...... " 
Inoorrigible Ol>tlmill. 'or meti not giveil to clear ( Ourl&.U"'. ) 

tbiDldng may delUde themselves tbat'the White It may be Doted that the Hansfer of Defenoe to 
Paper cODltltuUon take. India 'very near' the .tatus popular oontrol is ssddled with two oonditions: (1) 
ilf alelf-governing Dominion. Sir Samuel Hoare, the Completion of IndianisatloD and (2) Oonsent Of tlur 
'authOl' of 'be ne .. aonetituUon, at any ratao&nnot be. Princes. The programme of Indianisation of th. 
oha1l1ed .. ltK el1tlollrag(ng 8uoh .. ballet, br hili acts Azmy at the present rate may take centurieS for its 
or hte utter'&nee •. His, olalDl' fen'tlle iie", liol:llititutioD oompletioni while tbe seoonci oondition makes matters, 
III ..,.,.,. modeBlHf liar, 'af a matlet' of fact. no, worse. Iii tlles8 ' olrcumstanea •. oa~ lI11blioopinioa 
«ntlpll'lloti'oD'lft admittlnrf tbat his pfoposals fall' be blamed 'it, it readainto tbe aboverep!:r of ~he , 
lillOIt' of) 'DlIm1nlon' lelf-lIo'l8tl1md' ai underlitOocl SeOreiary of state a ilontdvir.si.oa $0 retai\l ,control of 
b1dleStat'UMI of'W~m'l'nlliar:' U'DUI.keHci.'Jiu'oil' Indlaii :D.t.iice' iii Briusli bandstfll ,lie Greek: 
of the faIIt tllaf" ~e 1'11\\1(8' of~'iDtJ 18 faMi Imalt: KaIeridi ,." ' 
a.tlill1eellW," Or lb...v R"'li~ .II.IIllft •• ft. diller.) wciu1i ~.. 
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CONSTITUTION AND COUNCIL-ENTRY. 

: like the. proverbial curete's egg, good iJa some reepeota. 
''there are others who think that It 11 on 'th. 'whole 
, retrograd. and wl11 gladly fotego it. 'The' oauses arid' 
, the InoidenOjl of dissatisfaotion ara nct common and 
unl:versal enough to permit of thejoirtt 'action pro
posed by "Observer". It is 'noteworthy that hardl., 

"OBSERVER" In the last issne of the SERVANT any influential polltioal organisation has voted foi 
Olr INDIA. has suggested anew rallying ilr;r; the rejection of the Hoare oonslitution on its merils. 
oalculated, in his opinion, to bring together all ; though it has been before the publio for some month. 

the progressive political parties in India. It Is to and .. veral p0litloal gatherings :bave been held td 
the sffeot that the White Paper oonstitution should ~ o,oneider it. ' 
be deolined. It has the obvioue advantage that it But apart from this, if' the Ptoj.ot of niection 
creates no new parties, splits no eKisting partiel! and is should succeed and the White Paper be withdrawn, 
based on the universal dissatlsfaotion with the Hoare : W hat next' 
oonstitutlon. It has the further advantage that in this Do the reieotlonists propose to be oontent with 
rejeotion we shall have the nn80lio~ted and power- the Montagu oonstitution for an indefinite period 01 
ful co-operation of even the most: hitter opponents time or do thei£ores.e any t,urll of thewheel whio~ 
of India'a progress, Lord Llo:rd, Mr. Ohurohill : will briilg 0 them a mare auspioious oocasion when 
and all the other diehards of England; If any poli- a 'better oonstitution, free from the 'reaotion"ry 
tioal cry has the llreatest-oommon measure of IUPport features of the Wbite Paper, wiUem!l'lge' Under the 
in India and England, It is the reieotion of the oon- . indefinite extension of the'Montagu oonstitution, are 
atitution. It Oa n bring togetb .. r on'the RaDle platform things in India or England lik.l:r to' ohange 80 
Pandit Jawaharlal and Mr. Chutohfil.Suoh is the muoh as to fe.cilitate the iealisation of an improV1!d' 
argument. oonstitution' After· all that has' happened during 

All efforts hitherto have been to try to improve the last four years, the oommitmentsmada and the 
the White Paper and net to rejeot It. Various improve· hopes and fears raised !;luri'llg the ,time, is oentral 
mants bave been suggested bydifferem ,politioal ,responsibility a practioal proposition without fede
bodies. And SQme of the most progressive ~ndialUl, ration of almost the lame pattern 8S is now under 
like Messr .. Jaywr and Joshi, to n/lollle only two, are, oonsideratlon? Reactionary as the Hoare oonstitu
at the moment ,serving as Deleg!\tss on the Joint tion is ill' certain respeots, are there any hopes all 
Seleot Committee and "etrivingthalr utmCl~t to I the horizon. ~hat, after ,the ~apsa ola time, a hatter 

.' improve the Hoare P,roposals and to,resist the ollslau- i one wiu shape itself ?,It isnot"anough to rejeot the 
ghts of the, diehards .~ whittle t1;lem down: They 'Hoare QOJllltitution; it is lIecessary to lind. means to 
luIve not Jet thrown ,1111 the; sponge and SIgnalled ; seoure a better one., It ~il1ba lllore fruitful perhaps 
rejeotion. Ordinary oourteey,if no~hingeIse, should If,il)Stead of rejecting th~ whole cifJhe;White Paper, 
r~stra,in lis from adopting in ~ndia, 11\ oourse whloh 100)1:,. stook and .barrel, only suoh:parts, of it as are 
may add to the difficulties and nandicaps of 'the ,eaotiOllBrJ'are deolil)Sd.. saving, the' progresgiv~ 
Delegates. .It may be that the finalllill presented to pl!ris. If the proposals for the relorm of. provincial 
Parliament may ao, far wpittle down' th"lHoar~ governments are an advance over the existing system, 
proposals th\lt the Dele~ates,' themselves may adVise they should be saved, ~ provinoial aU,t?nomy alone 
their rejection. then will be the proper time to is demanded evell, ~r. Churohill and l.oord Lloyd 
consider the proiosal. ',rhere is no, particular hurry will give it their sUpport;, the, oommunaliSts in 
tp rai.e the standard of rejection at this moment. It IndiawUi' be oontent ,and exoept the Oongress;the 
oeu walt tllJ the linal prollosals are before the oountry. progressive nationalistS, ,like Mr. Satyatnurti 'will 
In the meanwhile, it is best and prudent to persevere accept it.. ~l the White Paper or the 'Montagq oonsti
il.l the present polloYof trytng to improve the propo- tution is the alternative.' ']3ut a wholesalo'rejection 
8ais and prevent their being wbittled down,however oUhe White Paper atld an'artifioial' and negative 
vain that attempt may 8eem. unity .lor the ptp'POS8 seems, to liB lJeithe~' ~es~rable; 

It abould, however, be noted that, while dissatis- nor practioable, nor ti!l).ely. ,... . 
faction is pretty'nniversaI, its inoidenoe and oauses II 
vary enormously. The diehards in England oonsider 
that the Hoare' oonstitution goes too far; Indian The oooasion for "Observer" to make his propoBBl 
nationalista consider that it doea not go far enougb. of a united, front fol' rejeol!on ot.,the ,Hoare OOUr 
Even the oommunali.ta and Ipeoial interests are amution arose from the' GOnferenoea reOjlntly, belli 
liwati.lied beoause it does nct give ihem all' they in Pen, under the ehairmanship of, Mr •. ,Jalllnadali 
want In tbelr partioular ways. There is 1)0 unIty of. Kehta,BII also tha reoant movea made .by Mr. Satya
MUS80As for inoidenoe, there are those, Partioularly, murty aud otherato oreate a lIew' putyilll, the, Co. 
the oommunalists and speoiallnterests, who, even if igresl'in favour of oouDoil-antr7" 'opposed ,to oivil 
they do not get all they alked for, are not wmlng to i disobedienOjl. "Obaarvar;" hBl oorrsotly aaseseadthe 
for4l&0 whtthey do get under the Hoare oonstitution. i diflioulties that laoe Mr. Meht. aud hisfrlelldll ill 
Even ",mong the undoubted progressives, there'are: promoting their- programma 'beoauea, of,their ow~ 
those-and they are nota negligible few-whoar8 not' past hfator:r alld the oommitments<,,of· th8 ,trua-blUil 
prepared to reject the Hoare oonstitution, notwith-. Oongreeemen. But if .. Obeerver" Ia OU8 oJ. 
standing the many grave defeots in It, beoaU18 It I.. ;11.088 'Who had eonsistentl,. preaohed to the Oongres. 
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t~ abandon civildi~obedien~e and ,work the Mo~tBgu 
constituti"n, it seems, strange, ~o SB'3:, the leBst"thBt 
he' should turn against Mr. Mehta and his comrades, 
as it were: for'doing now,exactly what be wished 
them all along to do •. It is even, more strange th~t 
he should himself deprecate the move towards coun
cil·entry and further seem to favour ')direct actiOl( 
when the Congress itself ,h~practically givell . it 
up. Mr. Mehta and ,bis colleagues deserve the 
congratulations of "Observer," and in view of, the 
exceptional diffioulties that face them, his sympathy 
too and not a cold douche. ' 

· . 
f OarOBER' 19, 1933. 

ill some respects retrograde, all progressives in India
are already tIlnUed. and, have made known tbeir 
views pretty emphatically. It will be more useful if 
t1iese ,progressives jointly formulate the improvements
they ''wish adopted and press them on the authorities 
in, England oonsistently and persistently till the.. 
very l8st moment. But if by rejeotion is meant 
that if tbe Hoare constitution is enaoted and 
broughUn\o oparation, the nationalists should boycott. 
it Bnd gin a free hand to . the oommtonalists .. nd 
the special interests, it will be a betrayal of the 
true interests of India. If, on the other hand, by 
rejeotion is ,meant that the existing constitution is 
prefer,.ble to the .new one and that the latter should 
be abandoned for the Btutus quo, it is a desperate and' 
desponde"t "dvi"e ' which w\ll not receive enough 
support to make it effective; it wiII only drive the 
oommunalists ",ndthe other special interests mOle 
firmly into the arms of the enemies of Iudian progress 
in support of the Hoare constitution. At all events. 
the move is ill·timed, inasmuch a9· it will amount 
to letting down ,the Ilationalist Indian 'Daleg~te9 now 
in London. 

BURMA. 

S'IR SAMUEL HOAkE'S "personal" 'opinion 
submitted to the Joint Select Committee thai 

13urma should be separated from India fairly 
seals the fate of.Burma. Separation is now inevitable 

Perhaps there is some confusioll on the question 
of council entry. Supposing the White Paper pro
posals are successfulIy rejeoted, the Montagu ccnsti
tution will oontinue. The councils will ,be there. 
Should. Mr. Mehta and his friends and, for th!>t matter, 
the true-blue Congressmen themselves, enter them 
or boycott them? If, as is likely"there. /Ihould be 
general elections in the near future under'the existing 
oonstitution, in view of the probable delay iulaun
ohing the new oonstitution, should Mr •. Mehta and 
his -friends seek entry into .tb.e .. councils or coutinue 
the present boyoott? It appearl\ 'to us that the ques
tion of giving up the boycott of the Councils whioh 
has been the policy of the Congress these many years, 
and of ent~ring th.B Counoils st"\Id~ on a different 
footing from that of the evaluation of the 
character and adequacy of tbe new' 'constitution 
or. for that m,.tt.r, even the present Montagu 
oonstitutIon. The late Mr. C. n. DBS did not organise 
the Swaraj p,.rty to capture the counoils' because 
the Montagu constitution suddenly became aoceptable 
to him after three years of boycott. 'He saw that 

, and it is doubtful if anything that the Burmans oan 
I)OW dci wi~lmake allY differeDce. 

, ' , 
whatever be the nature of the Montagu constitution 
and however' up,satisfaotory and unacceptable it was 
to him, it was in operation and it was being used or 
misused by othen ana ill the national interests, as he 
conoeived them, be deCided to capture the councils 
himself. Similarly, jlven if a worse constitution 
than the White Paper one should ultimately come 
into operation, whioh the Heavens forbid, and there 
should be enough support for it in this unfortunate 
eountry to keep it going, it is better that it should be 
oaptured by the nationalists than by the oommuna
lists. A bad constitution worked by good people will 
do lesl harm than a bad oonstitution worked by bad 
people. The boycott of a oonstitution w111 be justified 
in 80 far and only in 80 far as it is effeoti ve and will 
lead to its replacement by an improved constitution. 
In India, in the present oiroumstanoes, with a 
multitude of speoial and anti-national interests, the 
true lIationalist has but Hobson's ohoioe in the matter 
of worklng,a oonltitution, however bad and unaocep.. 
table It-may be. There is nothing mogioal in holding 
that the new oOll8titution will be worse than tbe 
Montagll one and atill asking the Oongreaanot to 
boycott it. On the other hand, it is all the more 
reason why the Congress and the nationalists should 
elaptun the new. cOlIBtitUtiOn. Mr. Mehta and his 
comradee deserve every encouragemellt in their 
efforts to bring the Congress round to this view. 

If by rejeotion i. meant that the Ho&re oonstitu
tlon i. extremely unsatisfaotory, disappointing alld 

The reasons given by Sir Samnel Hoare 'are 
however not so convinoing,.iI he thought. He said that 
separation was in the interest' of Burma and it; 
aocorded with the general opinion of Burma. In 
support thereof he quoted the finJing of the Simoll 
Commission, and the resolution of the Burma Legis
lative Counoil in 1929. It is worth while remem
bering tl).at, rightly or wrongly, most of the 
anti-separatiollists had 'boyootted the Commission 
and the Council at the time. Sir Charles Innes. 
himself no meau separationist, aoknowledged that 
when the resolution was passed "most of the il.nti
separationists were at that time non-cooperators," 
The last general eleotioQ 8peoi~lly fought on the 
separation issue gave an uneqllivocal verdiot in 
lavour of federation. Twioe subsequeDtly the Legis
lative Counoil deolinedto give a clear verdiot ill 
favour of separation, notwithstanding offioial lead 
given to that effeot. It should however be admitted 
that the Legislative Counoil failed to give a olear 
tleoision in favour of permanent federation and the 
federationists themselves desired to have the freedom 
to secede at a future date, if they so felt. So muob. 
then for Sir Samuel Hoare's conclusion that .. the 
general body':of Burmau opinion supports separation," 

In support of his other oonoluslon th,.t it WI10ll 
illlhe interest of Burma, Sir Samuel Hoare stated 
that the ecollomio interests of Burma and India were 
often divergent. Granting the trllth of his statement, 
i8 it to be taken that the economio interests of t~e 
provinoes of India themsel ves are not ofteu divergent' 
Are the ecollomio interests of the maritime and Ih. 
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Inland, and of the agrioultural and indnstrial provin~ 
_ and of provinces and Btates the ,....? Is the 
divergenoe of eoonoll!io interests of India and Burma 
80 muoh greater thau betwe.n any two unit. In India 
he ... 1f as to justify separation? The divergenoe of 
economio Intereste between oertain Indian Stat.s and 
British India was 110 m.anobstacle to close. federation, 
as was demonstrated at the Round Table Conferenoe. 
Nnertbeles .. the attempt has been to aooommodate 
and find oompromises and invite unils whioh are now 
outside to join In. Burma is today a provinoe of 
India. Divergence of economio intere5to did not 
originate just when there was a talk of a new oonsti
tation for India. If Indian States, with no less eoo
nomio divergenoes, are being Invited to join the 
federation for the first time, it seems ridioulous that 
Burma, now an integral part of India, shonld be torn 
apart and an eoonomio exouse invented for it. 

Much is being made of the desire of the Burmese 
federatlonlsts to reserve the right to secede at a future 
date. It is tme that, aooording to orthodox doctrine, 
no uuit of a federation should b. given th. rigbt to 
BOcede. As far as possible there should be no 
departure from that doctrine. But then, an orthodox 
f.deration ia n~t what is being attempted in India. A 
unitary and well-knit polity is being broken up, against 
all oanons of political wisdom and expedienoy. The 
Indian Stat.s, which are being invited to join the 
federdation, ara being given latitudes and options 
whioh make a mookery of federation in the 
orthodox sense. Th.re have been so many 
departur.s from the presorib.d path that one 
more d.parture, and a .oontingent one, need not 
stand in the way, though there is muoh to 
be aald for the argument that oue inevitable 
departure is no justification for another avoidable 
one and that auoh departures should as far as possible 
be reslated and minimised. 

It is for the BurmaDe to realise that the Britislr 
anidety for the separation of Burma is not In their 
interest; that, on acoounl of the leas d.veloped pclitioa J 
oonsoiousness of the Burmans, the British will find it 
easier to e"ploU them than when they are linked 
with IndiaDS; and that the sepa~ation is to the interest 
of Britain on 8Ocount of the oil, minerals and other 
economic wealth of Burma. It is best for them 10, 
throw in their lot with Indians, partioularly as Ihey 
are not to get a hete.r and more progressive oon.., 
stitution for a separated Burma. It is as well for 
them not to press for tne right to secede at a future 
date. If and when separation beoomes urgent, they can 
make out a oase and solioit the general oonsent of 
the other units of the f.deration for it. At Ih. 
moment it is a theoretioal remote contingency, whiob 
only oauses immediate trouble. On the Indian side, it 
is best that India agreed to giving Burma the right. to 
secede as a special case, acoept one more departure
from orthodox doctriue, in the hope that .the exerois .. 
of the right is a distant and improbable oontingenoT 
and that if the contingency arose, it were part of 
political expedienoy to permit an unhappy and un
willing unit to separate peacefully rather than compe~' 
it to relll8in in, just to oonform to orthodox politicaL 
doctrine. 

If, apart from the violation of political doctrine. 
there are otber and more praotioal disadVantages to
both India aud Burma by separation at a lat.r date. 
tbey are no less If it takes place today. Whether 
Burma breaks off from a unitary state. now or the 
proposed federation later should make no differeno& 
from that point of vi.w. If India should be guided 
solely by Burmese opinion in this matter of sepa_ 
ration,1t should again make no differenoe whethsl"' 
Burmans d.oid.d 10 separate today or later. 

AN ALL·PARTY PLATFORM. 

PANDIT MADAN MOHAN MALAVITA deprecates 
the formation of parties within the Congress 
( like the Demooratio Swaraj Party proposed to 

be formed by Mr. Jamnadas Mehta) in order that the 
dissenting seotions may oompel a ohange in the gov
erninll Congres8 policy. Probably Malaviyaji him
.. If desires a change in this policy, though not in 
the sense in whioh Mr. Jsmnlldas Mehta desires it. 
But he will do nothing to break tbe solidarity in the 
Oongr.ss. H. is convinoed that things are going and 
have b.en going III for this country in England at 
Ihe oonstitutional disoussions, so that the new syst.m 
of government promises to be in ess.no ... the preseut 
system In some respeots in a woree form." beoause 
of the disintegration of political forces in India. The 
supreme ne.d of the hour is therefore in his opinion 
...... stabli.hment of that unity whioh was so effec
tive in oombllting the reaotionary influenoes in Eng
land at the time of the Simon Commission, but wbioh 
haa Binoe been Bteadily breaking up, with the result 
that there Is a rapid deterioration in our politioal 
situatiou. A split in the Congreas must therefore be 
averted at 1111 oosta, but it is not enough to maintain 
unit, in the Congress raoo; this must be mad, only 
ill, BtarGing polDt for bringing about II wider unity 

among all the progressive groups ill the oountry. The, 
first move however mUBt be taken in the Oongress so
that, unit~d among themselves, Congressmen m'ay,. 
by proposmg an aco.ptable programme of work, rlllly 
all the other groups of advanced politioians to them-
selves. 

. Pandilji .has ~imself formulated a programme
whloh he thmks IS oaIculllted to aohieve tllis end. 
He will submit it first to the AIl·India Congress, 
Committse, of which a meeting Is apparently going. 
to be summoned, and having obtained Its approval 
he will plaoe it before other parties. Now what oa;' 
such a programme be which all parties ca~ unrese" 
Tedly joiu in oarrying out? The first aim of suoh B

united programme must obviously be to stop the ro~. 
that. has. set in in oonnection with oonstitution
!Dakmg In. England. • The Congress is no long.r tak
Ing a part 1D this busmess, it is tme; but it oannot 
afford to be Indifferent to. what is going on in the 
Join~ Committee at present or what wiII happen in 
Parhament later. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru in hi8-
inspiring message to the oountry, not to he ~olltent 
to wor~ for a nationalistio swaraj, "preferring merely 
hOll!e tnleraBto to foreign intereslil," but to strive for 
SOCial and .conomio .quality within the country it--
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~ elf; not after Bwarajis obtained, but here and now, 
lIays incidentally ... The Round Table Bchem!! is al:. 
most 'dead &9 Queen Anne, and hardly deserve. 
'uotice. ,. Unfortunately the' scheme is not at all 
dead, but very much alive and kicking, and our first 
'Conoern must be to see to it that it iB dead and then to 
give it a deoent burial. ConlD'essmen too will treat 
the scheme contemptuously at their peril. Only the 
rigidity of the oonstitution should be enough tu make 
them turn their energies to it, leaving aside every
thing else. It is both unamendable and unrepealable 
in future. Once they allow it to be imposed upon 
India, no amount of civil disobedience or soul force 
that they can put forth afterwards will be of any 
avail. As a matter of fact I am firmly persuaded 
that, after the new constitution oomes into force, 
(livil disobedience on an extensive scale will beoome 
almost impossible. And this for two reasons. First., 
thoee who will offer it will be handled with an 
unheard of rigour in repression by the Indian Minis
ters who will then be in charge of law and order 
everywhere. Second, under the new dispensation, 
Indians will be at any rate nominally and outward
ly in control, and the Batyagrahis will then laok the 
inner urge to figilt Indians suoh aB they now have in 
nghting the foreigners, even as no: satyagraha Is 
practised at present by Congreesmen in Indian States 
where misrule is at least ten times worse than in 
British India. The peculiar weapon of the Congress 
will thus fail in their hands when they will begin to 
apply it under the new regime. They must therefore 
·take an interest in the constitution that it is proposed 
to foist upon the country and bestir themselves, in 
'Conju nction with other progressive groups who also 
think that the constitution is not only disappoint. 
ingly meagre but in substantial respects reactionary, 
to rid themselves of it if possible. . 

Only on this basis, it seems to me, will unity 
be possible. But Pandit Malaviya is apparently, 

,thinking of proposing .. an economio 'and political 
programme" .. caloulated to command the support nf 
all honest and' earnest patriots." There is no suoh 
programme whioh will be aoceptable to .. all honest 

'and earnest patriots." There will necessarily be a wide 
divergence of opinion even among p.triots of the ap
proved pattern over every single item of social and 
economic policy. The first question that will divide 
them is whether they should not for the present 
concern themselves with wresting power . from the 
hands of the foreigner. reserving to a lEoter date the 
distribution of that power among the different 'classes 
of our own people. Pandit Nehru has just raised it, 
prominently, and there is as little unanimity about 
it among Congress patriots as among otbers. If by a 
miracle we all came to the conclusion that we must 
strive simultaneously to g~t rid of the injustices 
practised by swade.hi as well 88 bideshi tyrants, the 
question will then arise what are the kind of arrange
ments that justioe requires and by what means they 
can be brought into tcrce. A. often as these questions 
are raised, differences of view will show themselves, 
ant! the differences will not run aloug party lines 

,either. They will out across the edsti.g division 
of party, sinoe parties are based at present mainly 
on the attitude which one taKes towards the foriegn 
Government. One who is reckoned as a radical 
at present in politics may well have to take his 
place among conservatives 011 social and eoollomic 
lIuestions that will hereafter oome to the fore and 
probably there will be as large s proportion of social 
tories in tbe rank. of the politically a~vanced Con
gress as in those of 90 hat are now known a8 Moderates 
and Liberals. Such diversity of views is only natural. 
If we expeot to find only men of advanoed thought 
In sooial matters in India because India is struggling 

:for politioal freedom, in England whioh is already 

free there should only be men of backward ideb, 
sooially,whioh however is obviously absurdt 

The conc.sion to whioh tbis disousslon leads 
is that if it is desired for th_ moment to attain 
unanimity among politioians in this country, it 
would be fatal to 'l'ais8 the questions which Pe.ndit 
Malaviya seems to raise iii the programme whioh he 
is going to put forward before the All-India Congreel 
Committee. Unanimity can however easily be 
reaohed if we foous attention on getting the British 
authorities to scrap the reforms on whioh they are 
working at present. Even here we ought to be 
careful not to bring in matters which are not strictly 
germane to our immediate purpose. We must oease 
all talk about improving the Bcheme, for improve
ment is outside the range of practioal politius. We 
must not worry about tbe White Paper soheme being 
whittled down. We must not involve ourselves 
either in Council Entry or Counoil Boyoott, leaving 
each party free to decide upon either course of action 
at the proper time if unfortunately we do not sucoeed 
in having the scbeme laid aside. Provide,d we take 
these preoautions, we may expect a fair amount of 
suocess in presenting a oommon front in the solu
tion of the most urgent question. For only those will 
not be able to join in such an enterprise who think 
that the While. Paper has something substantial to 
offer which it would be folly to forego, and' that 
what it now offers can be 'subsequentlY,enlarged by 
suitable amendments in the constitution. I, do not 
believe that there are' many suoh; at any rate, I 
have yet to meet a person who denies that the 
constitution will in effect be closed to future 
amendment. Anyhow if there are such people I 
would say to them that, instead of denouncing it in 
unmeasured terms as they often do, they had better 
begin eduoating public opinion in the undetscted 
virtues of tbe Hoare oonstitution. But there lDay be 
some who would like to have the consiitution stopped 
if possible, and yet who may have grave doubts 
about the av"ilable political strength in the coun
try being suffioient for the attainment of the desired 
end at this stage. TO'such we may say that nothing 
is lost even if. we fail Our failure will in suoh a case 
be anyhow less than that which will be our portion if 
we go on talking about making an attempt to improve 
the White Paper soheme. My suggestion for a com
mon programme, a programme on which both Con
gressmen and ncn-Congressmen can wholeheartedly 
unite, will therefore be just this: let us do everything 
we oan to get British statesmen not to prooeed, with 
the Hoare constitution. 

OBSJ:RVER. 

(BY AIR MAn...) 
( From Our Oorrelponden&. ) 

LoRDOR, Oolober 6. 

ANOTHER DIEHARD DEBACLE. 

SOME of the Tory diehards must be praying to be 
saved from their friends if not from themselves. 
Sir Henry Page-Croft has hardly yet recovered 

from the faux pas that he oommitted in trying to 
foroe an anti-Government pamphlet on India upon 
the delegates to the Birmingham Conferenoe early 
this week, and for whioh he reoeived e. tremendous 
oastigation from a number of the looal Party organi
lations, and from tbe Party Headquarters. Sir 
Henry, however, a8 a bluff soldier ought 110 be, is 
thiok-skinned .about all these things, ,and prof_ed ' 
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8reat surprise tbM his ",eU·meant efforts to prejudioe 
- the Indfan Reforms soheme, BB out~~d in the 
White Paper proposals, ,.nd the Secret.r ' f State's 
.. luoidatillb. thereof, shOlllld have been reoeived with 
,flO muoh open suspicion and hostility. The end of 
his trouble., however, WBB not then. He was foolish 
.. nough to make a number of statements in his 
pamphlet on the history of reforms in India from and 
inclusive of the Montagu..ohelmsford scheme, so full 
of Inaoouracles, omissions, over· statements and dis
tortions as to make U an easy teak for Sir J. P. 
Thompson, now the most energetio member of the 
Union of Britain and India upon the, basis substan
tially of the ne'" reforms soheme, to prove in the 
oolumns of Ths Ti71l88 that the redoubtable diehard 
was a mere baby in these matters, that he did not 
know his faots, that he had hardly made any intel
ligent ,study of the history and the oircum
atanoes of oonstitutional events in, India during 
the last sixteen years, and that he was really 
inoompetent to do more than say vehemently,loudly, 
and brusquely, if at some length, "I don't like re
lorms in India, neither do my friends. We don't 
think that Indians are fit for anything else taan 
direct Britisll rule for untold deoades. The Gov
ernment are fooling the oountry into believing that 
Indians are fit even for partial self-government, and 
they are therefore destroying the foundations of the 
British Empire ... Therefore, let us destroy all ohanoe 
of tbese reforms. 

Nor was Sir J. P. Thompson's oastigation the 
end of Sir Henry Page-Croft's disoomfiture. Eager 
for the fray, sensitive to the prestige of himself and 
bis oolleagues, if indifferent to the sensitiveness of 
Indian N ationali.ts, he bad rushed in with an 
amendment to a harmless resolution, in whiob he 
sought to antioipate the general debate on India set 

'down lor to· day by endeavouring to seoure a vote of 
oensure on the Government on aooount of their In
dian polioy. The amendment was never reaohed, or 
to be more strictly correct, the Party managere had 
8een to it that tbe resolution' against whioh the 
amendment was aimed was aide-tracked, doubtless 
to the relief of Lord Llcyd, Lord Wolmer, and their 
followers, who were looking forward to laking the 
oentre of the .stage themaelves this morning. 

The debate opened on Lord Wolmer's motion 
whioh began by stating that the Conferenoe "aooords 
its confidenoe in the National Government," and 
went on to reccrd the apprehension fell regarding 
the White Paper proposals oonoerning finance, de
fenoe, polioe, the welfare of the Indian people, and 
trade diacriminatlon. The motion W8S seconded by 
the Marquis of Hartington. Both of these gentle
men afe heirs to Peerages, one being next in line to 
the Earl of Selborne, Lord Saliabury's brother-In_ 
law, and the other to the Dilks of Devonshire., An 
amendment was moved by Sir Thomas White of 
Liverpool, proposing that the words of tile resolution 
after "National Government" ehould be omitted, and 
that there should be inserted thereafter "aDd congra
tulates them on the suooesa of a policy of maintain
ing law and order in India." 'fbe amendment then 
urged postponement of a decision upon tbe reforms 
Icbeme until alter the Seleot Committee have report
ed thereon to Parliament. Lord Lloyd who this 
week refused to listen to any "damn nonsense" 
about pacifism, strongly supported the motion, Whilst 
Mr. P. J, Hannon, M. p" Lord EUbank, Mr. L. S. 
Amery, and Lord Filz-Allen spoke for the amend
Ulent. Lord Howe and the Duchess of Atholl, nobly 

,supported by Sir Henry Page..<Jroft, joined Lord 
Wolmer. All WBB expeoted, Mr. Chamberlain who 
wound up tbe debate in favour of the amendment 
had little difficulty In persuading the Conferenoe tc: 
.-eprd the motion as being In substanoe a ohallenge 

to the (lovernment, notwilhelanding Lord Wolmer',. 
heatsd protest. Mr. Chamberlain pointed to tbe fao' 
that to the Seleot Committee had been oommitted by 
Parliament the tasitof reporting to it as to the lines 
upon whioh, in its opinion, an Indian Reforms Bill 
should be tramed, and that they were now being 
asked to prejudge its reoommendations. As to the 
dangers mentioned by the Government's opponents, 
these had been foreseen, and the safeguards had been 
oarefully devised Bgainst them whioh were now be
ing examined in the most oareful detail by 110 respon
sible body. "III view of the agitation that Is being 
oonduoted outside, you cannot doubt that what you 
are being asked is really to say tbat you will not 
have responsible self-government at present, but you 
confine yourselves.to some form of provincial auto
nomy. That ie what it comes to." In the circum
stanoes, notwithstanding Lord Wolmer's reply, Mr. 
Chamberla}n had no diffioulty in persuading the Con
ference to reject the motion by more than two to one, 
the figures being for the amendment 737, against tbe 
amendment 34'. Doubtless the disoomfited oppo
nents will try to assuage their anguished feelings by 
taking 110 oensus of those delegates wbo, for one reason 
or another, did not vote. It oould not have been 
many. 

IN FAVOUR OF REFORMS. 

As I wrote last week, it would be a mist"ke' to 
suppose that all the retired Indian generals are sup. 
porters of the O'Dwyer-Lloyd League, whioh re
minds me that Sir Michael O'Dwyer and Sir John 
Thompson have, einoe their famous enoounter some 
monthe ago at the East India Assooiation" been 
oareful not to oross swords direotly, probably 80S au 
act of mutual oourtesy in memory of days gone-by. 
It is noteworthy that whereas Sir Miohael has gone 
consistently further to tbe right .inoe his retirement 
fro'll. India, Sir JObll Thompson, who remained behind 
and~ho.8bserved the current of evenls there at olose 
quarters, has preserved an attitude of friendliness and 
sympathy towards Indian nationailloSpiratiolU', based 
upon 110 realIstio appraisement of their strength and 
meaning. 

Another ex-oivilian, Sir Hugh Macpherson, for
merly of Bihar and Orissa, who retired some seven 
years ago after thirty-five years' service, has oome 
out strongly in favour of the reforms; and he has 
roundly told the public that nation-wide boyoott is 
more than an act for the bayonets reoommended by 
tbe Generals for holding down India, aud that no
thing would be better oaloulated to aohieve dire re
sules that they professed to fear from the adoption ot 
the present reforms soheme, than the suoo .. s of the 
present agitation tearing and raging allover the 
country, pursued by the India Defence League. Sir 
Hugb's letter to whioh oonsiderable prominence h"" 
been given is a vigorous defenoe of the Union of Bri
t~in and India policy and deserves oareful conside
ration. 

THE JOINT SELECT CoMMITTEE. 

The Joint Seleot Committee on Indian Reforms 
resumed its sittings on Tuesday, with a few words of 
weloome to the Indian members from the Chairman. 
The Committee then proceeded with a further exa
mination of the Seoretary of State for India wbo 
was aooompanied by Sir Malcolm Hailey and Sir 
Flndlater Stewart. The suhjects npcn whioh Sir Sa
muel Hoare gave evidenoe have been the Pllblic Ser
vic.s, and the White Paper requirement of previous 
lanction to legislation, oentral and provinoial. Yester
day afternoon Sir Alan Anderson, on behalf of the 
Associated Brltisb Chambers of Commerce and other 
trade organisations in this conntry, ~omp!eted the 
evidenoe on commeroial dlsorimination and other 
IIlbjects of busln8ll8 interest. These proceedings hava 
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not yet been published at the time of writing, but 
1hey are belie.,.ed to have been somewhat morere
actionary than the corresponding evidence given hy 
the British Chambers in India. It is strange how 
comparatively remote British merchants here are 
from realities in India, and how Blow they are to 
learn from their countrymen· there. It is as well 
that some of the Lanca.hire cotton leaders should 
have gone to India in order to meet prominent Indian 

,business men faoe to face, and discuss with them 
actual problems of commerce and industry instead of 
mere theories. 

I gather from conversations with Indian members 
of the Committee that they are none too cheerful as 
a result of the week's proceedings. Several well
known parsonalities are badly missed, and in parti
cular one whose name is a hou.ehold word among 
the members of the staff of Delhi Congress papers. 
-It is to be hoped that a more cheerful note will be 
struok by the remaining delegates, and that there 
will be a closer co-ordination of effort, in view of the 
fact that with the absence of prominent Indian 
Nationalists, the forces of reaction in the Committee 
have been proportionately strengthened. I am in. 
formed that advance copies of Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru's 
Memorandum, with notes of support from Mr. J aya
kart Mr. Joshi and Mr. Rangaswami Iyenger annex
ed, hl\ve heen received this wp.ek: in London. As this 
Memorandum will be presented to the Committee 
from a colleague and member, and not by way of 
evidence, it is as yet uncertain bow and when it 
,will be publioly oirculated. It is possible that its 
contents may not be published until after the Report, 
with annexed documents, is presented to Parliament. 
The procedure on a matter of this kind is somewhat 
obscure. 

THE CANADIAN CONFERENCE. 
The non-official Conference held in Canada 

recently of representatives from Britain, the Domi
nions, and India, seems to have had oertain advant
ages from the Indian point of .,.iew. I understand 
that the status of Indians in the Dominion was 
privately discussed and sympathetioally viewed, and 
that the question has ,thereby been advanced a stage 
further. Another point that was emphasised was 
that, whilst regional matters might bast be handled 
by the Empire countries most nearly concerned, 
where they impinged upon international interests Ie 
was very desirable for the Empire units to act in 
oonference, in order to secure the most· favourable 
results even a9 regards regional interests. Yet a 
third point was brought out, namely, that whilst the 
Bame status of internal independence was desired 
for tbe great nation8 of the Empire, anything like a 
standardised constitution would not only be unac
ceptable but unworkable, in view of the separate and 
different internal problems of each. I am informed 
that the relatioDe among tbe various national groups, 
and within the Indian group in particular, were of 
the friendliest, and that as regards the Indian group, 
an Indian point of view a9 distingnished from a 
raoial or a ~ommu nal one was tbroughout emphasi. 
sed, notwitlistanding the ~varied oomposition of the 
group. 

LONDON, September 29. 

THE TORms AND INDIA. 

What tbey sometimes call the .. reptile Press" 
of India has very little indeed to teach the Tory 
diehards. and their organs in the Press in the way of 
vilification, vituperation, and political trickery of all 
kinds. For example, this week the Daily Mail assured 
ite readerl that the Government had already decided 
upon substantial modificationl of ite oonsti

Jution.l poUey, with a view· to . oonciliate their. 

opponents in the Conservati"e Party, in view of 
the. forthooJping Party Conference at Birmingham. 
The inoredibillty of the statement at this juncture 
was patent; but that did not ptoevent some of the die" 
hards from assuming its aocuracy and congratulating. 
themselves tbereon for purposes of propaganda in the 
Tory pmrty at large, It is to be supposed that the Qo.. 
vernment are well aware of the ignorance and stupi
dity of mOBt of their snpporters in the party organi- . 
Bations, for they bastened to issue a prompt disolalme? 
on tbe ground that tbs offioial polioy could only 
be disclosed after the Report cf the Joint Select· 
Committee had been issued, and had been oonsldered 
by the Cabinet. That is, of course, not to Ray that 
there may not be some dotting of .. i's" and orossing 
of" t's", nor is it to a.surne that if the Party hosti-· 
lity becomes, as it is not yet, formidable, the Govern
ment may not be oompelled upon political conside
tations to agree to some kind of oompromise that 
would in effect be a whittling down of the proposals 
oontained in the White Paper. However, the point 
is that at the present moment the India Defenc&' 
League is out for propaganda and is seeking. 
to oapture the constituencies, and it is quite 
,willing, both to -inspire and to make use of 
all sorts of tendencious reports in the Press and 
otherwise. Their latest oause of offence hal been thO' 
issue by tbe League of a letter to mem bers of Conser
vative Associations, IISking them to do all that I ies In· 
their power to see that delegatas to the Tory Party 
Conference next week may support the attitude of 
hostility to the Government programme taken up by 
the League. This endeavour to influence the Oonfe-· 
rence by seeking to pack it with anti.Government:· 
delegates has been strongly ·resented by the Unionist 
Parliamentary Committee on India, whioh yeeter<iay 
issued a statement of protest against the League'e 
methods and tactios. Sir Edward T. Campbell, M. P.,. 
the Chairman of the Committee, is obviously voicing 
the views of a very large seotion of the Tory Party 
wben he desoribes as not being cricket endeavours to· 
anticipate the Report of the Seleot Committee, which 
as I intimated to you some time ago and is this week 
confirmed authoritatively, is not expected before next· 
March, with a Bill to be introduoed at the earliest. 
in the late autumn of next year. 

One rather funny incident in these devious man
oeuvres is the suggestion of a Tory Peer who Is a
member of the India Defence Leagne to two other 
Peers, both membors of the League, that they should 
endeavour to obtain admission to the last Council: 
Meeting of the National Union of Coruaervative and· 
Unionist Associations. This unfortunate Peer, how
ever, in his enthusissm cn behall of the good oause, 
forgot that neither of his oolleagues was eligible te> 
attend a9 hoth were Liberals. Even that sounds
queer. 

THE MAHATMA'S INFLUENCE. 

The MancMsler Guardian today oontains a very
interesting reference to Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, who fa. 
presently expeoted back hare from Geneva, and who, 
during areoent vi.it to London, in an interview with
a member of the Guardian'8 staff here. disoussed the 
prooeedings of the recent Poona Conference of Con
gress leaders, and who describes a resolution that· 
was passed thereat requesting Mr. Gandhi to seek aD 
Interview with tbe Viceroy, in order to explore
all avenues of conciliation, as being .. not a men 
matter of polioy but a sinoere and genuine gesture 01· 
good.will on tbepart of the Congress." He regarded the· 
manner in whiCh the Government ofIndia misrepre-· 
sented the purport of the Conferenoe and the language 
uled by them to turn down the request as being sucb, 
as had tbe incident taken place between private indi
viduals, "would be clearly regarded as insulting." ,I., 
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··almost looked a. though the Government of India or' 
the British C .. blnet had given np their e .. rlier pro
fessecl desire to g .. in the co-oper .. tion of Otttgress in 
-the working of Ibe new .OOostitlltion. Mr. Das .. i iu
si.ta that not only has the civil disobedience move
ment not. f .. iled. bul that it haa ucceeded in its his-_ 
toric pllrpo.e namely. .. to rouse the minds of the 
Indi .. n mas.es to the desire for freedom .. nd to prep .. re 
them to m .. ke the sllOrifio. reqllired for the o .. use." In 
his view a temporary Inaotivity ShOllld not be taken 
'hy a thinking mind a. the faUllre of tbe movement. 
I quote textually Mr. Desai'. oonoluding words. 

II If the attit.ude of the Indian GoverDMent had beeu 
,oonciliatory tbere would DOt have been 8D1 diffioulty In 
aom.iDI' to • reaaoDBbie uDderstanding. The failure of the 
Government of India to aooede- to aD7 requ8a' for diBOas
.tOD . wbile tb. -'holt;iIit.ie. were definitel,. suspended 
oreaHd lb. real dilJloult" and this is the true espIaD ... 
iJOD of tbe 4."I&ioD whioh has been arrived. at for aallm« 
off ma .. oivil dilobedienoe.,: M, own feeling il that the 
Government of India fully realile that'tbe luooe89 whioh 
their Eleoul;ive are olaiming la more apparent than real 
aDd il; ia Dot too late yet to bring about' Bome mean. of 
oODeiliatioD, for,: aner all. merely. oolleoting taus aud 
,poliolq tbe oountr, oan bardly be aalled real government; .. 

liThe lnaotlvitJ' of the.oml dlsobedienoe' mo.emeD~ 
should Dot; be mid.ken fot a luppreslion.. or de.tr~odon 
,either of 1 he OODlrea8 movemeot or ha prinoipieS' or of the 
wide a04 deep, iufluenoe·whioh Mr. Gandhi has on the bulk 
,of the people in India. Whatiever be the disagreements 88 
to the peraonal o~ IIIpirhual view. of life of .Mr. Gandhi.. 
it 1a not likely to affeot his politioal in8.uea08, beaaUie it, 
'a Dot fouDded on an,. Bingle poUtioal quesl;ion, or 181ue. 
lIr. GaDdhi's Infllllnoe relUs Dot 00 any partioular iasue M 
qoestion bu. Upon the broad balia of ibe ge~ral.' awakn"
ing of th. aODloieooe of the Indlaa people to: th8 value' of 
freedom and the neoeslity of saorifioe in the aUaio.ment 
of it "'. 

Two INTERKSTING PRONOUNCEMENTS. 
In connection wilh the reforms, two pronounoe

-,mel!ts of oOllsiderable importanoe h .. ve· b.en made 
durmg the week, One is· by Lord Bingley. better 

. known as Colonel G. R.Lane·Fox. 11.. P~ when he 
was a mem bar of the Simon Oommission. . He oon"' 
ctribut •• an artlole In the Ootober Issue of HOT1l8 and 
Empire, from whioh the followiag extracts aie taken ~ 

II We have beeD pledged aga\n and .gain to live India 
a democratlo form of go.erDm.nt~ It; is ril~t to lay 
that We muat DOW honour our pledgaa and tl'J' a oonltitu
tionalezperiment. Any alternaalve plan of dictatorship or 
bayone' rule 11 out of the quelUoD. for the moment. ;, • The 
Ire a' defeot of the present; system of Government in India 
hal b.en tbat lu the more important field. of administra-
tlonthe IndlaD. L.gislatures had no real responsibility. 
exoept lD. tb. rath.r minD!' matter. dealt with as trans
ferred aubJenta to tb.e Provinces. Th. Government of Iadia 
Gould in ,.a'l'Yed lubjea's frame its own polioy, and in 

-'maD7 way. i' might have been bet'.' if 'here had been no 
-dlaoutlioa in Obe Lei!alatuN9, for it bas 80 of&:ea. oou. 
a.nir.ted on an attaak on Governmen' polioy inv,)lving 
them in DO teapoDllbUit,. or au, alternative polio,. 
of ,b.ir own...... The anI,. cbanoe of .eouring tha t 

. IndiaDI Iball orlttoia. with a fuUer' .anse of responllbl
U'T I. &0 mat. IIbam relpOlllibl, for tb. resultl of their 
.. i.loI.... Th ... ho P .... D' , •• dODO, I. for .Iooted bodlo. 
&0 critioi ....... ret' police' aotioD" adminiltered by tbe 
Indian Ga .. emmen.t in ,nry ease. II 1.' for tibis 'reatoli 
tha, tb. Simon Oommll.ion law the neeasa"", of gi:f'iDS 'Q 
ProTiDotal Go ... rDlDen .. 'be oontrol of tbelr own polioa 
tbrouah a lI.lni.,., ,upousible '0 ,h. ProvinGlal Oounoll,,' 
On the 18me day as this appea .... d there was 

,published a letter froln Genor~1 Sir W. C. G. Hene
..ker. form.rlY of the Soutbern Oom", .. nd in India. 
-and who now writes frOID til. offia •• of tile Unioa of 
IBritain and India I Oritioislng the eight retired 

inflitary inen who reoently wrote to ·tlle Press to 
remind Mr. Baldwin that Britain Goald still hold 
India. and tbt "if and when the Wliite Paper propo, 
Bal. are put into foroe without modifloation, the Jumy 
beoome. Indlanized througbout, and tne polioe. r .. il': 
way_. post and telegraphs h .. ve been handed over~ 
entire Indian control. the danger of our losing India: 
will lOriS .... Sir W. Henaker pointe out tbat the White 
Paper make.' no suoh propoeals, but adds th .. t thli 
gradu .. 1 Indianizotion of thelndilln Army has been 
.upported by praotically every Commander-in-Chief 
who has held offioe in India in re08nt years. and he 
quotes in farther support· the sp.cifio reoommen~ 
tiona of the Simoll Oommission •. Sir W. Heneker's 
aOllclu.ion is vaillable : 

II An India whiob i8 held onl,. by foroe would not be aD. 

a88e' t.o the Empire bus a constant drain npOD "the United 
Kiogdom. A hostile India would be valueless for trade~ 
And if India is not l~day. in the opinion of tbe eigh~ 
Generals, 'a united and virile nation t Do measure could 
be oaloulated to make India suob a Dation- 'liban the .~ 

" tempt to hold it down by what the signatories oall 'au 
alieD military foroe I. Whate,er solution 'of the Indian 
problem of government inay be found,' it is certain that 
there oan be no permanent 801ution either b,' foroe or by 
offering to India a sobeme 80 restrioted that it would be 
acoepted by no lingle party or 'oommuDit, in India. ""0.4 
'Would lea:,. us t:be problem. "'hiob 'We have not hitherto 
bad' ) to faoe, 'of "governing India without" Indi~U: 
assistanoe It. ... ' 

. GOPAL KRIBHNA GOKHALE. 
The Y. M. C. A. Pub1i9hing Hous •• Calcutta. has 

issued .ever .. l v .. lu .. ble books desoribing theUfe and 
work of a number of builders of mod.rn Indi... The. 
series already includes Dr. Tagore,' Justice Ban.rji. 
and M.ahatma Gandhi. To it Mr. John S. Hoyland 

• has now added a life of Gokh .. le. in whioh be Covers 
the. ground upon the -basis of Mes.rs, Nat .... n·. 
edition of -Gokhale's Speeohes. Prinoipal 'Shahalli's 
Monograph. Dr. Par .. njpye·s little life, and· Professor 
Raju's small biography;· a. well B8 original letters 
lent to the author by the SelVants of India Sooiety • 
Another authority referred to· is Professor Kale'a 
Gokhale and Eoonomio R.form .... This book whioh. 
has now re .. ched here will be gladly- weloomed by 
hi. many fri.nds; who will naturally tllrn as soon as 
possible to 'he author's final ohapter on Gokhale's 
place in history.· He is of opinion that Gokhale baa 
not yet aome into hi. own and thst· "probably 
another generation will have to pass_nd what is a 
g.ner .. tion In the long stream of India's history ?-be
fore it begins to be reoognised how immense were the 
ben.fits whioh this College Prof.ssor conferred upon 
his Moth.rland." . It· i. a noble· tribute that Mr. 
Hoyland pays to the mallY and varied parts th .. t this 
great son of Indis played daring his lifetime. Doubt
less the book: will be widely reviewed· in India; 
whether or not h is so here. Ii will be widely reacl 
among the many still .llrviving who enjoyed his 
friendship or who in one oapaoity or another had tha 
privilege of oollaborating with him and serving 
Bome of the many oause8 to whioh. this noble man 
dedicated himself through the whole of his strength 
and capacity. ~"- , 

snORT NOTICES .. 
ISLAM AND ·MODERNISM. IN EGYPT.' BY' 

CHARLES C. ADAMS. (Oxford U niv. Press) 1933. 
230m; 283p. 6/7. 

IT is DSUai to regard M uhamacian oountrles as proofs 
ag .. inst any kind of progress and as centres of OOD
servatism Bnd reaotion. Thi. belief mns' have ..... 
ceived a Nde shook when Tlllkey under the gllid .. noa. 
of Mustapha Kemal Pasha threw overboard all tbos. 



· . 
juatitutionB that bad.etood,bdpe. path of bar. ali
'Vancem,ent. But tbe,great, ehangeB,in Tnrkey bave 
1Jeen the n,.olt oUbe developmentB .. bieh have, been 
taking pIece in Islamic eountrie. since the begin
uiDg of, this century. The learned author of tbill 
.eplendid took deals with the Modern Reform Move
ment in Egypt in tbe fi.ret dlcade of this century. 

Iii ESypt the Reform Movement wae iDauguret
-ed by tbe Grand Mufti, Mubammad Abduh and its 
.,bject. wa. to free IElam from the sbackles of ortho
doxy and reconcile it with the soientifio ideas of the 
West. The initial impulse to the movement was 
aivGll by the Sanid Jamal-Din-al-Alghani. a 
Iloted uponent of Pan-Islam ism. Before describing 
the lleform Movfment. the author rightly sketehu 
$be careers of. mester !lnd dillciple, Sayyid Jamal· 
Afghani and Muhammad Abdllh sothaHhe funda
mental pr.inciplell of Egyptian modernism could be 
better understood. The autbor next deals exhaustive
ly with the doctrinell of Muh8mud Abduh am) points 
Qlt how his Reform Movement has resulted In, an 
int,Ueolualand liter81Y Renaifsance, and movements 
~or sooial reform and political advancement. The 
work inaugurated by Abduh was continued after his 
death in 1905 by his principal aesociates and by the 
Manar Parly, a party whicb wall influenced by his 
teachings and which indentified itself with his Re
form MOVEment. The author discusses at the end 
of the volume the iDfluence of Abduh on some ad
",anced Egyptian thinkers. 

The book is the only English work dee ling with 
the trend of Islamic thought in modern Egypt and 
is written in a readable style by an erudite scholar. 
It is the fruit of much original research and long 
thought. No serious student of history should fail to 
~d it thoroughly. 

M.V. SUllRAIDUliIYAM. 

INDIAN CURRENCY AND EXCHANGE WITH 
ITS HISTORY AND DEVELOPM,ENT. By 
S. B. SIN.GuPTA. (The Student's Popular Depot, 
Kmachl.) 1932. 20cm. 3Up. Ra. 3/-

lNllUN Currency and Exohange is a subject which 
BS al",ays rcuHd the keenest interest both among 
the profeEsional economists and the general puhlio. 
ID spite of this wide interest and the large number 
of publications that have been issued to' satisfy it 
there is a standing need of a book which will. while 
doing justice to tbe bistorical part of the Etudy, bring 
the currency developments up-to-date. In a study 
of such an ever-chal'ging problem as currenoy and 
exohange it is very difficult for writers to keep abreast 
of the advanoing theory and praotice.It must be 
faid to the credit of the authol of tbis book that he has 
IlUcceeded in maintaining Ihe proper historioal and 
theoretical penpE otive. Tbe reports of the several 
currency ccromittees and ccmmissionll have been 
ably presented by Prof. Sen.Gupta and we feel assur· 
ed that his book will rerve IB a good companion to 
students of Indian Currency snd Exchange. .The 
arrangement of the book is eminently suited for a 
iiellt-book on the Eubjed meaDt for fresh studenta. 

D. G.K. 

Wlisctllant.olts. 
THE SYKES VILLAGE UPLIFT SCHEME. 

MR. G. K. DEVADHAB'S NOTE. 

THE publioatlon of this Broohur. OD VUlage 
. Improvement embodying thereiu the ideas of 
B is Excellenoy Sir Frederick Sy kea ,an!! his 

Government on the subjoct of Improving ,tbe 

( OcrOBBR 19,.1\1.U, 

oondiUoDBof ,lifain vnlagea '~ill 10- a great way, ill' 
ol81if,ing thll ideae on this problem of immense 
impol'tanae and will give. a Irlla. il;nPetul to olearer' 
thinking thereon. 

2. I have been ..ked by foUl' or five deparr
ments of Govenunent;ofBombay to obmlt my 
views, suggestions and cr itioisms, if' any. OD the 
,.objeot matter of thla 'Brochure and I am, \hanfGnl._ 
attempting here a brief statement embodying lOme 
of these so as to represent the highest mellll1ll8 of 
agreement OD them among the various oolleagu .. 
of mine in several organisations with whioh I happen 
to be vitally oonneoted at tbe pre Bent moment and 
with regard to the work of whioh I am brought in
oontaot with the several department. of Goverument
of natioD·building oharaoter. 

S. I propose to oifer a few ,.oggestions and also· 
add a few oritioisms; but befora attempting to do 
that in brief I would make a few preliminary Db·· 
servations with regard to the nature of thiB subjeot. 
Though the problem is not new the pUlh and the 
impetus given to it by lIia Escellenoy the Governor
Sir Frederick Sy bl by his palsistent advocacy are 
novel and belpful to the workers ,in the,field and ara 
calculated to rouse enthusiaem in those who were so 
far slow to reoogniH the importanoe of the subjeot. 

4. Hill Escellenc, the Governor, therefore. is. 
entitled to our best thanks for the vigorous advocaoy 
which he has beeD .oarryin gon for over a year so 
successfully-and systematioally. This is an all
important and all-absorbing problem today; and it 
must be olearly understood tbat it i8 avery oom
plioated problem and its 80lnti on is not quite simple 
and, therefore. it cannot be rushed beoause th.r. 
are many difli.oulties in its way. It depends upon 
anumbar of faotonon which its ultimate ,.oooesl' .. 
reite. 

5. His Exoellanoy has proved himself a most 
powerfqI propagandist and his example, therefore, 
deserves to be copied by severnl responsible offioers, 
of Government in ,broad.oasting these truths and 
carrying the valuable advioe down to the villages and 
other central plaOES where helpful foroes and faciliti-· 
as are Esen t08ll:ist and oould be easily ,availed of by 
means of suitable propaganda which is the first grea~ 
need in making advance towards the goal. Non
officials wbo are keen on the solution of this problem 
have already been roused and will not bealow to 
understand its significanoe and oo-operate with tbe 
officials in this common pursuit. 

6. Federation for Rural Uplift of BritUh and 
Indian Prince,'-Terrilories. In working out the Fed
eration by means OfcC>Oldioation of efforts in similar
directions that are being made in British territories 
~nd in Indian States great oare will have to be taken 
in adjusting tbuse efforts. In any case the1inking of 
the Indian Statea with the British territories at least 
in mattels relating to Rural Uplift activity is very 
desirable and likely to prove very profitable. Such 
an adjustmellt could be brought about by mellns of 
a composita or a joint board of respollSible worke:rl 
in these respective spherea. 

7. Organ;,anon OtI.A.ll-Indiau;ide lNui& It is true 
that a few provinces ill India bad already -stolen a 
march over this Presidenoy whioh hae thuB to make 
up a good lee.,ay but the methods followed in Punj"b 
and O. P. would not bave answered the purpoea in 
this Presidency, taking into oonsideration the men
tality of the people. If the action to be ' taken in the 
promotion of tbis problem fs '0, be. looking to ils 
vastness and importance as His EsoeIlenoy puts it 
In his foreword to this Brochure on its pages S aDd ,~ 
not only on a Presidency-wide basis but on aD All
India wide .basia. My view is, now that agriculture 
is one of the transferred suhjects and several haads 
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"Of Provinoial Administrations are passionately keen U. Volunta'71 and PQPulal' basis Io.r organisatiOlllt 
~Q pushing on village impronment in tbeir respeotive .. up_ If eompulsioQ Is to be avoided and voluntary-. 
'1IJ'8II8, the aentral Government or the preeent Govern- and popular bagis is to be eeoured In favour of suak, " 
ment of India oould be persuaded by ministers in, a nationwide organisation or Provinoial organisaUcm' 
ilharge of tbese subjeots to oal1 a Oonfereuoe for a oovered by a net-work or a ohaln of organisations> 
disoU8slon on aOma oHbe aspeots oHbls problem on , ,tbey ought to remain striotly 'Voluntary and UOD- : 
'a nation·wlde basis throngh tbe Implrial Counoil of offioial lu oharacter, all efforts lu tbat direotiou being 
,Agriouitural Rl8earob, inumuob as sucb a step is initiated witb that spirit. Tbe prlnolple tbat I, to be ' 
more likely to olarlfy ideas .. !til. regard to tbe orga- generally followed in st"rting tbls obaln of organi. 

·nlsation of the .. effort. on a oountry·wide ba.is, I, tions, sbould In my opinion be tbat GovernmelA ' 
had h3d already a talk on this sUbjeot in Febrl1ary, eervants working in their relpeotive araBII should ~' 
l .. t with some of the high antborities of the Govern-' taken on tbese Committees al a mle as ex-oflloio' 
ment of India in Delhi and I wBIIled to think that It r' members more or le.s in their advisory oapaoity, but, 
'would be eagier for thel11 to move in this matter if It should not be iusisted upon that they must be tha 
'11lgg8l110118 to that etidot .. ere re09ived by themlrom ,ohairmen of these Commlt~ees or organisation. ill' 
·4 or:; Provlnolal GoverDments that are keen 011 push-, their offiolal position oontrolling tbe leading strings;.' 
jng tbis work and would lilte to have tbe benefit of ; , They mllst be eligible feir any offioe along with ath,en' ' 
knowing the various points of oonteot between Pro- but should, as far as possible. hold no position' of' 
vino .. and of ooordinated efforts. responsibility or power on acoount. of their offioial" 

, 8. Special DlfJOrtment or Specialised Agmcy. posit.ion. The grounds to be urged In favour of thia, 
Moreover, the .. orll: whioh Is to be stressed in bring- oonuderatlon aooong otbers are (1) tb~t ~he offioial. ~ 
ing about Improvement in oonditions of village life ' quot~ t~e words of the ~.puty Commlasl~.ner of Am-, 
U more or leaa of .. very strenuous Dature and would: r .. ot}o ~ tbe weakest l.mlt of the,ohaluon aooOl1~~ 
>try the patien09 of the most tolerant workers toiling of ~IS .beln~ unable to gIve any guarantee o! oontl
in the field. Besides. it is of a speoialised oharaoter nUlty In hiS oase as Governme'!tsnvant, bemg BU~, 
'like the work oarried on by the Co-operative. He~\tb, je.oted ~o the needs and tbe requI.rel1lents of the Ad'!l"" 
'and Scout DepartmentL If no speoialised sel"9'ioe or nlStr!'"tI,!n or the Dapsrtment wbl~h h~ the firet 0181!D , 
.. Department be brought into ... 1:I.teuoe even for the o!, hIS tIme and energy and whIch 18 free to shift , 
purpose of bringiDg' about a oo-ordination of efforts hIm fro~ one plaoe to ,another ,,!hereS09!er the de-, 

,made by the varions' Departments of Government.. partme~t S oonv~uie~oe ~e08l81tate~ h18t!ansfQl'. , 
'the .. ork will not suoceed and no tangible rasults Regarding this pOInt tne T,!'I"01. India in its18m~ of 
would be seen to fiow tberefrom. Need for a sploia- the 7th of Ootober 1933. while wrIting on the RPPOllii
'Used high olass officer with a regular staff and funds ment of Mr. ~rayne, ~b.,~rvea a., follo .. s by .. at, 
muat be reoognlzed aa haa now been done by the of, as the artlol~ puts It, a warnlUg and .. lesson. 
-Government of Punjab by their reoent ,appointment .. 13 .. .A. ~'ng and a 1_ Th8' paper says:-
,of Mr. F, L. Brayne of Gurgaon fame as Direotor To begm WIth, Mr. Brayne knew that his, ability' 
,ill Rural Reoonstruotion. to do anything In Gureaon was limited in time by , 

.. the length of his Deputy Commissionership there. He. 
, 9. Groupe qf vill~ iJ8 units. There is ~other therefore, started with an, es:aeedingly oro .. ded pro. 
polDt of a gener.al apphoation .. ~oh I .. ould bke. to gramme. involving suoh vBI!Itly different thol1gb. 

:emphaaiza at thlS stage and th~ 18 that eonsfdermg oonneoted items as the batter eduoation of girl& 
the very large uumber of VIllages in the whole : (" train 'the women," ilaid M.,' Brayne; and' tha 
'G01lntry numbering about 700,000 (seven hundred vilIage wiII uplift Itself"), the digging of 110 mstmiir 
"thonland) and the oomparative poverty and baok'!a.rd- pit for eaoh village Iii order to improve salliterion, 
nesl of .many traots ,!nd the inhabitants resl~mg the provision of large numben Ilf Persian wheela: 
1herein, It would be ultImately found more f"utf~1 to take the place of the anoient oharsS8 or leat_ 
and eoonomiC!!1 to begill the work of R,,:ral ~phft buoketS, the introduotion of' masses of 'improved 
in groUPI of vi.Jlages al,! unit and not In a 11."gle ploughe, and the purohase at great ripeuse to th&' 
« a leleot.d village. ThIS point h~ been .speolally distriot boards of huudreds of speoial bulls to fm..' 
made by Dr. Butt,erfield from AmerIoa lu b18 reports prove the quality of the vilIagers' oattle. To PIleD' 
OD vill.age orgamaation baaed upon his experlenoel tb'rO'llgh this oongested programme there WBa organial
in IndIa and o~untries In tbe new far East. to the ed an intensive offioial propaganda campaign. l\lr; 
<Jhri~n MisSIonary Oonnoil for the benefit of tliose I Brayne admittedly baoked the80beme by the whol.' 
miulonl that are working In the sphere of agri. weight of tbis offioial Infll1enoa, Tile Immediate' 
onltnre., effoct was a blllSt of aotlvlty throughout the vlllag"· 

10. Ne.a.lar Social Reform PropagaMa. Anyhow along the lines presoribed, but' when Mr. Brayne' 
<Ja.opetatlve Sooletiel of the typa known, in the was in tbe ordinary oourse of events tranilferred 'tG' 
Punjab .. "better Uvlng Sooleties" have not prospered" anotber district at least 80 per oeDt of what be had' 
In this part of the oountry. What wu intended to .et going oama to an end. Tbe GnrgaonDistriot ..... 
be aohieved by starting tbem in that provinoe haa ,Iert beavily burdened .. ith debt, and .. hen the whole' 
more or Ie •• been Moured in thiB or otber parts of position was re-eumined it was foond that somB of' 
India by outes or Gommunal organieadoDS aiming the measureS undertaken .. ere unsuitable." ' 
at raising of the general level of thought and life. If, 14, SOcial and Economic SurlNl/. In each. alea' 
therefore. lubstantial reBl1l1a 81'e to be aohieved along, in whibh eoonomlo and, soolal survey .. ould be 
tbie line social reform propaganda moat precede the undertnken with a view tb initiating rural aoti'1ity 
formaUoR of any organisation. a complete list of organisations oarrying on Village 

'OmnOIlllt8; , !mprovemeDt or Uplift in variollS spberesof publio 
aoUvity .. a1.., a list of parsoOl actively interested 
in them should be prepared on.OJlUI. .. eU·denned ,P •. "~ do not propOS8 to dogmatize 

the tollowingcirUiolslDL ill offering basis for 'pDrpoaaa of affiliation to or formaUon of 

It ti 'Ilb 1188 &aiD! 1111 ally arbitrary brde! of .. ork, 
to be und.raDII, Similarly, D would be '" mls~1cq. 
tit a"-nd too maQY tbiDga at a lime at one plaol, 
uoeptperhaplto mad !U.I kinds of Qeeds partlal11 

, ud to utisfy all klndl 01 tut .. : ' 

federated bodies and also for the pllrpoaa of malr.inlD 
the", eligible fill' Gove1'll11181lt aid lie .reoogn,itioll p~ 
vided, however, they are already regi8wred, und8l', 
Ih. Co-operative Sooieties Aot or tbe Charitable, 
Societies Aot or would be wUling to get ~ - -_.--
re,iatered as BIlgesle4 .bo'n. 
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15; F'Ufids-aSifl~ QiJ(J N(//I or fulcr'Umoj jU7id~.·1 18. U8e oj orgnflisati<ms alrtlfldy in existence. Be'-' . 
It goe~ w~thout saying tha~ a!'Y' w?rk, .wbiilh intol- . fore sbrting an1 f~e.h· organisations' great care 
ves Orl181118ation and adm.IDlstration .mud revolve should be taken to recognise the existence of organ!- . 
reund the pivot, or fulcrum offunds audlamstrongly satlonsalready worklng.with or without its branches· 
of op~nio,! t~et If the'~8mp,:,ign ofrur.al uplift is to be' .and any work that is to be undertaken in this ~phere· 
effectIve; It IS no UEe IgnorlJlg to. thmk a8 to from of tural reoonstruction should first be entrusted to 
whEre the funds are. to come a8 they Ina in my bpiniori that body or oTganie8tion 'Working in the field provid
the sine qua non for ~asting results. It is not suggested, ed it is willing to take up the responsibility with
however, that the peopl~ w~o are to reap tbe benefitot some adequate provision being granted, both ~fmoney 
such work should not aIid. would J;lot come forth and trained teohnical assistBnoe, ·so thBt there sboula-· 
todo it, thEmselVEs On the basis of .self-reliance or be better conoentration of effort with local knowledge· 
self-help or ~urPly their own .manual labour 'in the and self-sacrifice. 
place ·9f funds. But whatever· the arrangement be, ' 
funds will form one of the principal faotors to be 
EEcured. I would, therefore, propose the following, 
among olher~, as the sources of funds which should 
be EUpplEmented by equal contribution by Govern
ment from Proy-incial J'evenues. If the people in 
tha villages realize the material benefit they would 
derive from the expenditure incurred by them in the 
working out of any plan or scheme approved by 
them they would themselves ordinarily be ready to 
tall: themselves to a small extent or allow themselves 
to be taxed. (1) The first is what they cBIl a .. Laga .. 
on lines similar to tbose levied in industrial places in connection w~th Cotton Markets, wherebY' a small 
fee is co.llected at present for purposes of charity ·per 
unit of a. cart loadEd. with grain, jaggery, ather' 
goOds ora bale. of cotton or ... oartIoad of cotton 
arr""ing in the market place. .This should be artan" 
gedby the 'iillagePanchayat and in a larger area of 
a taluka some suitable arrangement should be worked 
01lt. hy the ,Taluka organisation for the rural uplift. 

- (!)Some contribution bom the District r~008i 
Board through its subordinate branches.,-Taluka 
Local Boards. 

(3) 10' per cent of the net pronts of the 20 p. o. 
allowed in the case of the Co-operative Society as a 
common goad fund. 

(') GonrDmen.t to charge quarter of an anna 
paz l1Jpee 9f land assessment. 

(5) Government contribution from. Provincial 
funds' on equal basis. 

16. Specific fleed mUBt. hllVe specific pravbcion. 
I have~already mentioned above that there· is a distinct 
Desd ~or a separate agency to be in charge of this 
aeparate work, and if it is to bear fruit there Dlust be 
arra~gements JDade. as in the case of departments 
relating to Education, Agricuiture. Healtb, C~opera
tiOD, Scouting, etc. to give systematio training in a 
lUitable form and to oreate a trained agency for special 
service under tb'e designation of" .ulieijq; .~, teaohers 
being engaged only as secondary workers but not as 
primary workers for Rural Uplift. Specifio, need 
must have ~pecifio provision of money and men spe
cially .trained in supplying rural needs in the spirit 
of a ,samaj.Sevak or social worker or servant .88 
workers are trained for all kinds of other aotivities. 
If a whole body ofvil1agers, are to be interested in 
such work before starting it such a provision must 
be made: I bave alroady teferred . above '10 tire need 
for a special depariment and fer a specially trained 
agency. ., 

17. Pa.st npmence to be taken into aCCG1mt. In: 
selecting a group of V>illeges· as a centre for .. 'Work: 
past u:porience about the ~uitahility of that locality' 
Bb('uld he cOllsldered a safe endsatisfaotory ,guide 
8a ,al>,.r.ee ·of iactiorlB lmd presence ·of' the 'Bpirit 
of 1Jnanimity 'Bnd harmon,. are a precursor· :af' 

II\1cce8ll. 

19. A jew geMral ,·ecommendatiO/l8. Dea1inlt 
with speciBI needs under various heBds it must b., 
recognised that· there would be a great variation of 
means and methods, but I would suglles!·· a few' 
speoific paints below so as to meet the special needs of 
the CBBe. , 

. ~;EducaliUII in villages. With regard to edlioe- . 
tion, in villages, I would suggest among others the 
following improvements ,:':'" 

(a) Soouting for boys andgirl-guidin~ for
girls. 

(b) Se8sonal Sohools. 

(0) Currioulum on the lines of folk High: 
Sohools in Denmark, and 

(d) ,Formation of. Leagues for Adult Eduoa
jion an: various subjects with the help of' 
ma&ic lanl&rn elides and cinema films. 

s. Ilealth· in villag~. Now wilh regard to tbe. 
needs of health, hygiene and sanitation in villages~ 
I bave discovered tbat bealth-show8 and exhibitions 
in frural· parts with the help of the cinema and the 
magic lantern will attract large crowds and instil· 
into their· minds' lessons of personal and publio 
health. Considering the rate· of high mortality
among infant., children and mothers, experienoe.' 
has shown· that tbe same oould b. cheoked by intro
ducing in rural parts trained medioal assistance of a: 
midwife or a nuree under the direction of a dootor,.. 
male or female. This' could be better provided by· 
the training of village midwives supervised by a, 
trained and qualified health visitor. 

3. Agriculture. In addition to the various me- . 
thods of demonstration at present in vogue agrioul~ 
tural· experiments carried into the fields of several , 
willing and intelligent villagers will train them 
into the tlew habit of adoption of soientifio methods 
and adjustmente. 

,. Oo-cperatiw SOI.'ielies. A large number of 
rural workers are very keen on undertaking projects 
of economio 'improvement But in a village, 
ora group· of villages to bring about the' 
economio improvement the additional faotor· 
of a' Co-operative· Society conduoted on· suitable. 
lines is· boutld to prove of immense value pro
vided the offieereof· Government in tha Revenue' 
Department lend a helping hand when there is.need 
for bringing home to the peopla the'true prinoiples, 
of ca· operation applied to their dailY life touching it 
at all paints. ' 

20. The above in brie} summarizes my viitws •. 
suggestions and criticisms with regard to the "on~ 
struction ofthe BOheme 'adumbrated in ,Chapter XV 
of the Brochure on pages 48 to 53 .oftbe .. ame. . 

----. \ ; . 
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